Stone Oak POA Garbage & Recycling Information

Monday/Thursday Trash Days &
Monday Recycle Days
The Breezes
The Highlands
The Hills
The Oaks of Sonterra
The Vistas
The Meadows
The Fairways
The Midlands
The Enclave
The Waters
The Gardens
The Greensview
The Seventh
La Cierra
The Woods at Sonterra

Tuesday/Friday Trash Days &
Tuesday Recycle Days
The Canyons
Champions Village
The Villages at Stone Oak
Champions Run
The Springs at Stone Oak
Villages in the Hills
Big Springs
Village on the Glen
Village at Cactus Bluff
The Ridge at Stone Oak
Champions Ridge
Mesa Grande
Mesa Vista
Canyon Rim
Mesa Verde
Hidden Canyon
Canyon View

All HOA’s with the exception of Sonterra, Champions Village, Champions Ridge(part of)
HOA’s utilizing the 95gl trash carts service includes:
- 95gl cart contents plus 2 bags/items.
- bags/items not to exceed 35lbs

Sonterra, Champions Village, Champions Ridge(Part of)
HOA’s without the 95gl trash carts, hand pickup service includes:
- 3 bags plus 2 additional items or 5 bags total
- bags/items not to exceed 35lbs

We do offer curbside bulky/brush pickup on an individual basis for a discounted low rate. Please contact customer service at 210-304-2700 for details.

Please have your trash out by 7:00 a.m. to receive service. We would like to encourage every resident to bag their trash prior to placing it in the waste receptacle. This helps prevent spillage during the service of your waste.

To avoid any interruption in service please follow directions below:

- To prevent potential damage to your property, set your cart 5 feet away from all objects such as: cars, meters, poles, trees, power lines or other obstacles. 10 feet away from mailboxes.
- Please do not overfill carts or place items on closed lid.
- Position the cart with the handles facing towards your home and wheels placed against the curb.
- Please trim trees so there is at least 14 feet of height clearance.
- Do not place liquids, dirt, rock, construction materials, hazardous materials, concrete or large metal parts into the garbage cart.
- **NO HOT ASHES!** Hot ashes will melt or destroy the cart.